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Hancock at Wublngton.

AdiHpalch from Wtwliington City,
March 4 tli, givM th following' graphic

account of tlie reception accorded Gi'it.

Jlriioo k tii his vihit to Waliingloa to

witneu the inaugural ci-- iuonicc
General Hancock's arrival at the cap

itol yei.U!rdajf afternoon created wore
aenution and eiitliuHiohm among a ccr

tain claim of population than the advent

of hia victorious opponent Full 15,000

people ii hint at the depot, took the

hone from h in carriage after ho niter
d and drew him up l'fiinxylvania Av,

nue in triumph. The ctuhIi and cheer

ng were both terrific, and the General

null haw enjoyed the thing hugely,
heing that the popular tumult pro

claim! him something more than i
dnfeated candidate. Jle looked almost

tiotor ai lie w drawn along, Loyt

nd women yelling themsolveji lioarue

ml soldier throwing their csps in the
. air (vith vociferous shouts of 'II'rrah

for Hancock!" It was the most cnthu

siastio demonstration, taken all in all,

that has been accorded a pi'Mic man in
Washington for many a day. It was

itlie people's rememhranco of Gutty

, (burg and the wimomass campaign
vwhich no amount of campaign lies and

political Malignity can fail to link in

separably with the glorious career of
AVhifield Scott Hancock.

I'oBisJjilattd Monopoly.

'The New York Chamber of Com-

merce has determined to wagn inces-'- -

t'Jt. war agaiurit the aggressive and ab- -

,sorbi"i? uonopolies, which aro aiming

by combinations to obtain the mastery
of the whole country by sheer force of

their moueyed power and exclusive con-

trol of tramportation and telegraph
lines throughout the entire land. At

i .a meeting, February 3, tho Chamber

'Unanimously approved a resolution con-

demning the recent consolidation of the

three principal telegraph companies,

and by a largo majority adopted
another resolution expressing the be-lie- f

that it is tho duty of the General

Government to inquire into the mut-

ter and determine whether it does not
devolve vpou those in authority to

adopt measures thut will protect tho

people against tho aggression of this

and other monopolies. Congred is uIho

requested to take action in respect to

the institution of a postal telegraph.
The Sonoma Democrat thinks that

the country will yet rise to help on this
ball, now set in motion. Either tho
monopoies or the people nnmt be mas

tors.

The rublnrt.

.President Garlichl has selected his

cabinet (ilUcers, and tho gennrul opiu

ion is that they aro interior to those
of his predecessor. James G. Ulaiiie,

of Maine, is Secretary of State; Wil

liam Windom, of Minnesota, Secretary
of the Treasury; Way no MjYengh, of

Pennsylvania, Attorney General; Thos.

I James, of New York, Postmaster

General; Samuel J. Kirk wood, of

Iowa, Secretary of the Interior; Robt,
. m i titl. liincoin, necn-iar- oi vt ur; m.

II. Hunt, of Louiaaiia, Secretary of

the Navy; The annate continued them

without any opposition. Lx opting
Blaine and James the cabinet has no

particular streiieth. Lincoln is a son

.of Abraham Lincoln, and it is probu

ble that he owes his apxiiiitment to

the fact that he hcurs the illustrious

name of his father. '

Tho Democratic caucus March fth as-

signed senator Farley, Grover, Slater

.aid Fair to committee positions as fol-

lows: Farley is to 1 chairman of the

oou.imuco on mines aim mining, ami

retains his position on the committee

on couiBierce, postotlice and ' navul af

fairs. Slater is given the chairman-lalii- p

of the committee on agriculture, ha

is made a memW of the pension com-

mittee, and remains in the committee
on Indian afl'uirs ami territories. (! ro

ver, by promotion, become chairman
st tli tiiilitnrv piimittittun sm.l rAmMiii.- ' -

J the couimitee on public luiuls, rail- -

rnaila and manufactures, rair im pro

vided for by assignment to the commit-

tee on mines and mining, public lands

And railroads, 50

Hayes vetoed the funding bill, which

provided that the new lionds should

bear but threa Jf eent interest, and

no from 6ve to twenty years at the

option of the government A clause of

the bill provided that tha National

banks should deposit the Dew three

percent bonds as security for their a
: t..; t,;...... oi.nU ! th iiiv.uvu. -

I, it tar linatilitv of tliM National lltnkt '
In

STATU NEWS.

Baker City is 3,268 feet above the
level of the sea,

John E Folson of Zion has lost sev-

eral valuable horses this winter. The

disease Ladles every attempt to cure it
and is the same that caused the death
of so many horses for E. II. Lewellyti

of Springwater last winter.

John Eagan, who lives near Lutte
Creek, Clackamus county, bus a filly

tl at will be five years of age iu April,
weighs 1417 ponnds, is barely 17 hands

high, large bones and roubles and a
beautiful head and neck. Stock Perch-ero- n

and Lion Heart.

The Astoria poatoflice has issued ov-

er ten thousand money orders since
1 809, when tho money order office was

e:talluhed. Number ten thousand
was wsued to A. J. Meglcr on Wednes-

day. Seven thousand were issued be-

tween 1E77 ana the present time.

Dr. Ilccse Holmes of Salem, on

Wednesday afternoon placed a chair

upon a table and mounting it proceeded

to pull down a curtain, when the chair
tipH'(l, throwing him down and break-

ing two ri1 square off from tho Loi

The injury is a very painful
one.

The census oj Oregon City as taken

by the school clerk is as follow: Vot-

ers. 250; females over 20, 208; Mween

4 and 20 years, 197, under 4 years,

58; males between 4 and 20 years 1C8;

under 4 years, 40; total population,
921. This estimate does not include
Chinese or Indians.

Suit has been instituted in "iamhill
county by B. P. Branson against the
Dayton, Sheridan and Grand Ilonde
railroad to collect u'xiut (30,000 duo on

unpaid freight certificates issued by

thut company. J. W. McGrew has al-

so commenced suit against tho same

company for violation of a warehouse
contract.

Garfield wns inaugurated President
Friday, March 4th amid unusually
brilliant and ostentatious pagaentry.
Military and civic organizations partici-

pated in thn procession Gen. Han

cock was, next to tho lVtuideut elect,
the c ntru of attraction.

Tom I Imh furnished a good sermon
for protectionists when he said:

"Ho who can
frame unequal laws for

rich and poor, might sit for hell and
represent the devil."

lii Memorlam.

At the lnt meeting of the Eucene Hook
& Ladder fn. N.i. 1, tliu follow iug ru.olu
tlon were, adopted:

W'iikuu.vh, It Im pleanod Divine l'tovi- -

donee to remove from our miiUt, our re-

spected friend and comrade, Minor C. Fvlch,
Vld

WllKHEAS. It i but just that a t' keu of

our eitt'om and repect tlinuld lis offered to
tlie memory of the dcoeaned; therefore bo it

Km ii.vki). That in tho death n( Minor C.
Fi-lc- tliia Company ha lust a faithful mid
zealous worker, ti Ufirilit and hon-

orable titien, ni.d liii fumily a kind affec-

tionate inn and bnitlier.
l(Ksm.vr.l), Tlmt we, tleeply deplore his

ln, and extend nur heartfelt aympathy to
liii bcrenvod relatives in this their hour of
ntllk-tion- .

ItssiiLvm, That the Secretary is

inntnu'tvd to enter then resolutions on a
iio i'i thn no rdi tf tlie O.. forward a

copy n the naino to the family of the tie
rt'iiaud, ami furniili a copy to favh of the im-

per ui thin city lor punliratmn.
II V IU mimihkv,
J I! Cami ih i.l,
J M Hkniikicsh,

t'nmniittve,

rUTl'HK KRAMM-- An immense atock and
cheap at Craiu Br

Lumber! Lumber!

J. B, Rhiiuhart liaa been appointed scent
of the Spriii)flield Mill Co, lit ran oiler
better licures for Lumber now than ever be
fore. All kind of building lumber delivered
on tliort notice ami at very low tivuroa.
I'oii t tail to aeo Ihinehrt before onlenuc
olac w hole. We propose to xoH lumber, and
don't forget it.

Oil, w:iatacouoiii
Will you heeil the warning. Tho aLual ner- -

of the ai re approach of that more terrible
diiK.ajie t'onioiini.tion. AhIc voiii-hi.Iv- if von
can atfiml for the a.ke of aaviuj W eta., to run
the rik and do nothing for it. We know from
experience tlmt Shllob'a Cure will Cure your
CoiiKk It never fail. Thi explain why
more than a Million Bottle were aobl the nl
vear. It relu vea I roup ami Iiihiiiik 1 om:h
atoiu-e- . Mother do uot be without it. For
Ijime Hack, Side, or Client Ue Sldloh'

Sold by Onburn & Co.

Ilve UUlar IUImkiii of UiM
Thrrry lway at bard. It cure Cnuha,
Culda, ltrnuchitia, WhMpinK Couh'li, lntluenta,
Cnuaiimptiou, and all Throat and Cvmplaiut.

cenU and 1 a bottle.

fflOTIIKHS I nOTIICRSl
Are you dUturbed at ui'lit and broken oi

your reat by a aick child autTirlng and crying
with the excruciating pain of rutting teeth ? If

, eo at onct aud Ret S bottle of MRS.
WINS LOW'S SOOTHINO SYRUP. It
will relieve th mor little autlerer immediately

Un it: there i no ntintak about.
There u not a mother on earth who baa ever
umt it. who aid not tell you at once that it

ill the Imwela, an. I give rent to th
m" 1 " '"' feratimi like nouui

all raara and ilim.nt t.i the tuto. anil

''mndnpOU jt tb rr-JJ- t hit ! JWTlpti of one .4 th ol.leet and het
v llrituile iban'iana and uurae tn th l niled

f'tO- - aritatea. Mt vrywher. HSniiU l V-t-

Stops a Moment and Read This- -

Look at this litt of Junt received at
tho Farmer snd Mechanic! L'lotliinjj Store.

fiacqus Knit from llUtttH.
Scotch sacus or frock iuiU from 112 90

to $17.

Sacqat or frock diagonal aalU from (1350
to 23.

liroadcloth coats and vejitu, diagoual,
Princo Albert coats and veata.t Juat the
thing fur Holiday preacuta.

Several new line of uverooaU, revenihle

sod ulaters, aU grades snd pricca, (run $7 SO

U$20. ,
Derby ahirt, tecktiea and th flneat line of

ueckwear io the city. V
New bats and cap, wool scarfs vnd

glovea' r

10 different atjbi f underwear, all gradea

and pricea.

Tlie boit stock of ail la snd linen handker-

chief, Loaiery, ki, for the holiday, io the
city.

Lateat atyle of hat (1 to 3 SO. Cap

from 1 to (I 23. Hoy liaU and cap.
Tli beat lin of pant patturn and suit

io tht city, Caaluntrs, Diogoual, Scotch

and Anieriuui clctht. Puit made to order
from 30 np.

I'ant made to order frcm 8 SO up! Dark

gray Oregon caalimert pant, (f.". II wool

paiita 4 50 84 73, (5, (3 .r0, Pai.tal 75,

tl 50, ?3 50. Overall 50 cent, 73 cent,
f I, (1 25. Diagonal pant from $5 to $4.

The only (jenU Kumiahing gooda atore in

Kugcne City. Clothing cut for anybody.
All good marked in plain figurea, aniVj

trictly one caah price for all.
Call snd examine our good before buying

elae where.

Farmer k Mechanics Sronc, '

It. J. Git AHA M, Mauagtr.

Boots, Shoes, Etc.

T (i Ueudrick baa juat recoived a large

lot of boot, ahooj, alippcra, overalioe. etc,
etc., which he offer for a.ilo. This i the
largcit bill of thi kind of gooda that h.ia

been brought here thi aeaann, th coat

amounting to ever $1,00J. llo h.i cyery

style and variety ou hand, and cau auit all
auatomvr. Ijoliui wear a speciality.

A Coimh, i'old or Sore Throat
ahould be atoppriL Neglect fre'piently result
la an Inrurutile l.taaatE Ulwaa or 'eii
aouipllnn. UltOUft'N ItltOX 111 h
1 1tOCIII-.- are rrrtalu to ulve rrlirriii
A at lima HronebllU, Coutflia, ( alarrti,
t'oiiaumpliva aud Tliroal UUraaea.
Fn 30 peara tho Troeliea have hi en recom-

mended by physiciima, and ulwnya ive per-

fect aatiafaution. They arc not new or un-
tried hut having twen by wi ld und cou-Ui-

ue for nearly an entire generation, t'ley
have attained Well merited Milk ainonn'the lew
tuple reinediea of the we. I'libllc M'Rlt

era and aiiiKcra use them to clear aud
itrvn'.'tlieu the X olec. Sold at 25 cenU a box
evorywer

I

DVSFErSIA AND LIVIt COMrLAI.ST.
In It not worth the anull price of 75 cent to

tree yuurnell ot every avmotom of t!iee ilw- -

coiiiplaino, if y.ni think wi call at our
Lire and get a liottle of ijhiloli'a Vital. &r, ev-

ery bottle li.n a printed (fuurMiitei 01, it, use
if it d.wa you no;ond it will coat

you liutiiiut;. Sold by Uobuin iV Co.

ANSWER THIS QUESTION.
Why do o many people we ae aroun I u,

iiih'Iii to prefer to nutter and be made
by Iuili,'eNtion,,C'ontiiitioii, Kinine!, I,iwa
of ApK.'titr, (Vniiug up nf the Food, Yellow
Skin, when for 75 via., we will aell tlifin Sid-I- '

ll h itulier, u'Uiirunteed to cure thtni.
Sold by Unburn li Co., Druuiata.

SHILOII CONSUMPTION CURE.
This in Wvoinl question the mmt
t'ouli Mciliuine we have ever aohP a

few (lout oiirinfc' invariably the wmut canes of
CmiK'h, Croup, and liionchitis, while ila l

tuuveia in the emca of Cnnsu.mption in
w ithout a parellel iu the hintory of ine.lieine.
Since ita lirt dn.cnv.-r- it baa been wld on
ifiuiMutee. a tiht which n otli r mo licina inn
atand. If youhavrfacomrh wo eHrnentiv ak
reu to try it. Price 10 el, fi'J eta and "$1 00,
If your l.unun are aore. ('Iient. or bick 1 .ante

ui.e Sliilob'a i'onma 1'uu.t r. Trice 'J5 cent.
fxilU ly tlahurn & I n,, DruKniata.

A Good Ihinc.
ficrman Syrup ia the apechil oacription of

Dr. A. Hiwohee. a celebrated (lermnn l'livai.
cian, and ia acknowledged to lie one of the ni.ht
fortunate dis.vveriea in Medicine. It iiuicklv
ciiri- l'oiij;ha. Cold "and all l.uiiff trouldca ot
the aevorcat niitiire. reuioiimr. aa h iIhom. the
cause of the affection and leaving tho parta in
a tron,t aud healthy condition. It ia not on
experimental medicine, but haa etood the teat
of yum, irivint; aatiafaction in every case,
which ita rapidly liicivaaiii); aale every eaon
con Hi in j. Two million Ix.ttlea aold annimllv.,
Beware ol medicines of ainiilnr name, lately
liitnaluced Hoschoe'a (ierm.-- Svmp wna inti
duceil In the United State iu lWt, and ia now
aold iu every town and village in the civiliied
world. Three ilnaea will relieve any or linarv
couxh. Price "i cunt. Sample "bottle, 10
re lit.

We hve a apeedy and poaitive Cur for Ca
trrh, lHphtbcria. Tanker ln.nitli an I Head
aclie, iriSHIi llll'S L'ATAl: K II li KM K l V.
A nNil Injector five with each txittle. I'ae i.
il you desire limit li and aweet brvatb. Trice
50 eta, Sild bv tMiuru A t'n, lrueit.

FKEE OF COST.

llt King g N'tw Diswvniv for (Vr.;imp-lions- ,

t'oiii,'! a and fold. Astlima,. Iimncbiiis
etc.. itg'w ra away in trial bottle (rv of cm
to the atlliitel If y.m have a aevera coii,'li.
dimcul'v of br'nthiu', hoanenea or any aliec-tii-

of the tlirtwt or Inn,,' by nil mraiia (jive
thi wonderful remedy a tri.d. A you value
your exiatruce yon cannot alfnrtl to let thi

paM. We could not, aud would nt
k'ive thi rvineiW away unlei we knew it
would occoiimliHh what we claim for it
and of hoH ieHe ca-i- e have already been com-
pletely cured by it. 'l'her ia no medicine in
the world that will cur one-hal- the cwa tlmt
Dr. Kind's Nkw Iiisuuvkrt WILL I'l'KrX
Koranic by Wilkina the I'niir.'Ut. aud jlultiol-land- ,

Jumtiou 1'ity. H.v,-e- , D.ivia and C.,
'holeaaU Aip-nU-, r.rtl;.nil, Oit-o-

l l'CKLKN 8 ARNICA SALVE.

The Pixt Salvk in the world for l'ruiara.
rut. Sore. l'.vr. S.ilt lihenm. Fever Sorva.
Tetter, Chapied lUud. Chillihtin. t'irna,antl
all k'nda of Skin F.ruptin. This aalve la s'uar-antee-

to ulve iierf't latiafu tictt in every cam
or money refumleiL lri- SA ct per wx. For
aale by WiiKiN'a, the 1 truftUt, Flugcn City.
.Mumoiiamt, Junction it y.

Samuel H Irwin, of I'te Creek. Coifax Co..
New Mexico, ray- - If my wife would Quit
work aa ah ahuuld at her an (61) l.e would !

live year a monument to the masia iutlu i

enc ui the "Only I'ail. ea Adv.

S W Frirlie, d Fast Tolvdiw lhio. aav:
Il afforded my ton relief, and diIM a 1

ais;oa of thia dread diacaxe, which a atllicWl
nun ainca cniuih.xl. l dieerlully mom
nien.i Uia "Only l.uug Fad" tu all Aatlmutic
ncervri,- -? AH v.

NEW ADVEUTISFMEXTS

YOUNG CONQUEROR, JR.

I WILL STAND MY
lioi-se- , Youne Con- -

aueror, Jr., during the sea

son of 1881, as follows:

At my Residence MON-
DAYS.

At Cohuri or vicinit- y-

Wednesdays and Thurs
days.

At Cooper's Stable, Eugene
City Fridays and Satur
days.

For further particulars see

posters, or II. G. IIADLEY.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

-- T0TICE IS HEREBY CI VEX TIIAT
i.1 l,one I . l.emon, a.:liiiliitrutor ot the
onUtoof Win. L. lemon, i.a filed

hia Inml acount for the Mttlt-u- nt of taid
and .M.iB.tftV, the 2d rtuy of May, 1881,

baa beu ajiniiitcd bv the C ourt for the etttle-wen- t

thereof. JAMES C. I.EMON,
Aiiiuiuiati ator.

G. B. fiOHRI-S- . Attorney.

FAREVi FOR SALE.
A FARM of 358 aren, of which U prairii

l and 0 in cultivation, ia otlertd for tale.
It in eituatedone mi e went or Spriiik.'tiuld, and
'1 milea eiwt id Ku. ne. Cowl b'lil.iina ami
outhouaea, aud nil Cnder teuce. V' r t rim ap
ply to ROlltUT CA.MI'1 ELL,,,

At tho premise.

Notice to Creditors.
NOTICE IS HEREBY CI VEX TIIAT
i.1 the undeniio'iied liaa hem duly appointed
Executiix of the entitle of J. II. l'owell,

by theCounty Court of thn State ot Ore-K'o-

for the county of lui". AH pemon bavi-

n- chiima a'ainft mid eatate are lureby noli-tie-

to prew-u- the iwino to the undenined at
herrc.iidence in l.an comity, Oregon, within
aix month, from tl.iadate.

Februarv lfSl,
SlAKTHA rOWELT.. Executrix.

JOSHUA J. V ALTON, Attorney.

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND HOST RELIABLE

REMEDIES IN THE WORLD FOR

THE CUGE OF

Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,
Soro Throat, Bronchitis,
Influenza, Asthma,

Whooping Cough,
Croup, and

Every affection of the

THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST,
Including

CONSUMPTION.
A PHYSICIAN WRITES I

" It doea not dry up a cough, and leave the cause
behind, at ii ihe caie with moil preparations, but
loosens il, cleanses the lungs and allays irritation,
thus removing the cause of complaint"

DO NOT I1E DKCEIYED by articles bear,
inf similar names. Be sure you get

IX WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY,

with th signature of" I. BUTTS " on the wrapper.
AO Centa and S1.00 a liottle.

Prepared by SETH W. FOWLE & SON'S, Boa-Io-n,

Mask Sold by druggUu and dealers

NOTICE CF FINAL SETTLEMiNT.

"VTOTTCK 13 HKKKBY C.IYF.N THAT
i.1 tile tiudemiiied executor of the eatate
of Norm Humphrey, decs-a- d, have tiled tlieir
aconnnt for lin.il aettlement of mid tate, and
that Mondav, the "th dav of Mnreh. lttSl, ha,
by order of tlie County Court of Iine County,
Stute nt tlrejon. been t f..r the cXamimiton
of mid accnuiit, aud for hearing objection
liieh'to.

Ilated Ku.rone Citv, One.in. .Ian. 8, 1881.
.1. M. TU IM I'M i, 1
CKD. U.
T. tS. II KN 1 KICKS, Executors.
F. KDI NV,
(il'.ii. M. Ct nl'KU. J

C01V1E AND SEE

R. G. CALLISON
Next door to S. II. Friendly, and get your

BOJIvS, STATIONERY ANDGRO-- .

CERIKS.

lie ia alwaya on hand ready and waiting to
late hia Customer with ALL kinds

of IimhI for

MLYDAXD BODY,
And can furnish a SMOKE to thoee desirina

A GOOD CIGAR, CR TOBACCO

To tlicso who uso the narcotic plant

CHEAP for CASH.
Good iitjfere.1 to any partof the ritr free

of charv-e- . li !. CALLISON.

ODA WATEB,
Mineral Waters,

I iIli?fr Ale.
Sarktin Vine and all Carbonated Pewrajre

iPPiaiTUS for Vitiig. Fottliaji DISPEKSISa
Complete Outfit, Msteriala and Siinplir.

E.Ul.liJ.ed4M Team. Illutrated and Friced
Cetnlooi ee.it to any a.ldnn on applicati.
Scud vour order direct to

JOHN" MATTHEWS.
Flrat Avenue, Sith A ".7th St., New York.

Tberimi)ljru hu cured thon-an- d

who were autferinil from lriepia, IV
bilitv. Liver touiplaiut. lViil. liuinor. tc--

male CouiplainU, etc I'vnphleU free to any
tar. ti v towi and ons Hoatoa.

Closing
Closin

NOW S THE TIME TO BUY

S EosenMatt&Co

WE

Closing

25 per cent, lower than any other house.

Don't let the chance slip by. IF YO U. WANT

DRY GOODS, CROCERIES, CLOTHING,
HATS 0 BOOTS AND SHOES.

tST Whatever ycu Want Attend

E0SEHBL.4TT

Yon can save 25 per cent.

-- :0:

to the

the
in

In

AM)

Ind their profiU at home. !t

ether

rt. .uiwuaa, and

Clark Brook pool cotton per Do.
and Milled

ct.

Fina White Shirta, $L

To my old who have
ertnta hrrrtnfiire tim.

in- -, u,.

Out.
Out.
Out.

leadparters?
OREGON

HIDE AND FUR CO.

Brinsr your EIFES ANB FURS

EADQUARTERS

m.re HIGHEST MARKET
PRICE

Flrnnel,:3,

Cu,V.u,e.,

SELL

onn

CO,-Euge- ne City.

Orders promptly filled.

HAVE LOWEST
FOR

Rate.
IKO.V, STEEL

AXES ANVILS
KAILS, R()jE;

t'abl Chain,
and Pocket

CUTLERY,
A'S, I'ISTOLS,
AMMITNITION

JHICULTITBAL.
implements!

Blaatirt; Powder,
Fishiny Tackle.

Etc., Etc.
We invite exam

ination our goad,
confident that our
stuck wUl
times.

SVOirn BRIDGES. ROADS ANDAn """"fnJ and

Fine Cheviot Shirt tu

Men.' Uaderwear. Shirt, and Drawer eta.
--Men Ovenihirta, rt. and H.
Men.'Ov.rUla. 63, and tLFbnnderfe. ad Edgio. F.buloo. Low

"7
tontinu m.TI

CASH Oj5.S3E2
Will be paid for all jcinds of

FURS. HIDES AND
TALLOW.

D.HYMAK

Robinson & Church
DKAI.ERS IN

MIELF&11EAVY HARDWARE
HA VK TUB

Rest Selotica Stock OregoL

New Departure ! !

TWO PRICES!
CASH
PAS?og

Take

A V PETERS,
u. pwu. v.,s, .UT reduced price., lowa. a, ,y CASH STORE.

' 10 "U 10 W
n i r.t - .1.- -1 m.. v... . .

u.i utiw-ii- i , o, y,
10 eta.

and 75 ct
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